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What’s Brewing in Marquand: Visting Artist Ted Lyddon Hatten 

 
 
Perhaps you’ve noticed the coffee grounds drying in the 
back of Marquand chapel over the last two weeks. Have 
you wondered what they’re for? We can’t give too many 
specifics just now, but they’re part of an upcoming art 
installation by visiting ritual artist and theologian, Ted 
Lyddon Hatten who will be visiting us for the week of 
February 1–5. He is currently Artist in Residence at the 
Wesley House, the Director of the Wesley Foundation, 
and adjunct faculty at Drake University in Des Moines, 
Iowa. From his studio, Ted works in a variety of media 
with passions for ephemeral installation art, dry painting, 
and beeswax. A United Methodist by birth and by choice, 
Ted serves as Conference Artist for the denomination in 
Iowa. He has created large-scale installations for several 
national and international conferences. His work has been 
exhibited in galleries and museums in the Midwest, and 
he has been visiting artist to graduate schools, elementary 
schools, and all points in between. His work in the field of 
visual homiletics comes out of his belief that the visual 
experience has a unique ability to deepen our encounter 
with the gospel and with each other. 

 
 
 
 
 

Musician Mondays 
We’re looking for musicians to help lead music in Marquand Chapel, particularly on Mondays. This 
includes pianists for this day! Every Monday, the Director of Chapel Music, Sara O’Bryan will be in 
chapel at 9:30am to rehearse the hymns for that day’s service. She will bring sheet music parts, music 
stands, etc. for any instrumentalist who is available to play. You don’t have to be a world-renowned 
virtuoso musician to help; all are welcome! Please email sara.obryan@yale.edu to let her know if you are 
interested in playing, and if you’d like the music in advance; she would be happy to send it your way. This 
is not an every Monday commitment; we’ll take it week by week for whoever is willing and able to be 
there. Many thanks for your help! 
 

 
 
 



Thursday Worship Jam 12:30-1:20  
Are you interested in helping to plan Thursday Sung Morning Prayer services? 
Are there songs, hymns, or readings that are dear to your heart that you’d like to sing and hear in chapel? 
Are you interested in leading music in chapel, or looking to learn how to lead paperless music? 

 
 

THIS WEEK IN MARQUAND 
Services begin at 10:30 a.m. All are Welcome! 

 
Monday February 1: Come for some quiet contemplation, walk the labyrinth, or make use of any of the 
other prayer stations. 
 
Tuesday February 2: Café Worship return to Marquand Chapel, this time hosted by Mark Miller and the 
Marquand Gospel and Inspirational Ensemble, together with Ted Lyddon Hatten. 
 
Wednesday February 3: Graduating Student, Joshua Sullivan, preaching. Art installation by Ted Lyddon 
Hatten. 
 
Thursday February 4: Sung Morning Prayer with Songs of the Americas. 
 
Friday February 5: Join us for our Community Eucharist, with Maggi Dawn and Ted Lyddon Hatten 
presiding. 
 
 
The Marquand Chapel Team 
Dean of Chapel Maggi Dawn 
Director of Chapel Music (Interim) Sara O’Bryan 
Gospel and Contemporary Ensemble Mark Miller 
Liturgical Coordinator Christa Swenson 
Organists Wesley Hall, Jeremiah Wright-Haynes 
Chapel Ministers Alissa Kretzmann, Robert Laughton, Kevin McKoy, Justin 

Mikulencak, Zack Nyein, Joshua Sullivan, Liesl Spitz, Susan 
Wentzy 

Liturgical Assistant Katie McNeal 
Chapel Choir Directors Sarah Paquet and Patrick Murray 
Organist Scholars Bradley Burgess, Evan Cogswell, Janet Yieh 
 
The Marquand Advisory Committee 
Peter Hawkins (Chair) 
Janet Ruffing 
Chloe Starr 
Nicholas Lewis 
Jeremy Williams 


